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COMING EVENTS
Monthly Meeting: Fourth Wednesday, September 28th.
Meet us at Randazzo’s at 6:30 pm for dinner. Meeting at
7:15.
Future Outings:
October 10: Speakeasy party. Get ready! Information in
this edition. We need to know who is coming! Get ready
now!
Car Clinics: Angelo is usually hard at work in his garage
off Oak Street on Sunday mornings. I think that we should
plan more car clinic days so that we can help everyone to
learn about their car and have a dependable drivable car.

Puzzle: Tell me the next number: Hint: stick shift?

Trip to Ponchatoula for Model A Day
The NOA’s met at M.A. Green about 0930 for our trip to Ponchatoula to
celebrate Model A Day with the North Lake and the Red Stick clubs. We
had a good showing with Angelo and Ray & Toni with their hucksters; John
Maiorana and Mickey & Nan with Tudors; Red & Ruby in their airconditioned Fordor and Bill Pfaff in his bullet riddled Fordor; Carl Hunter in
his roadster (Dianne following in her “new” car); Steven Willey in his cab
(he forgot about the trip until he saw Mickey getting gas on Airline).
Trailering cars were Bob Sappington with his roadster and John Troendle
with his wife and daughter and his 1928 Tudor and Nick & Linda
Maniscalco in their well traveled pickup and Bob & Carol Hess. The road
trip was mostly without problems although Angelo had to clean his gas
filter. We found the shady Kiwanis park and met with the North Lake group
before noon. Many of us went to Paul’s for lunch. After lunch some went
antiquing while others returned to the park. Due to the extreme heat most
of us were on the way home soon thereafter. (My apologies for not getting
all the names of the North Lake A’s who were with us — many of whom I
do recognize!)

Arriving at the park

Early arrivals

Angelo Ricca’s Unrestored 1929 AA Truck
Shown below is a photo of Angelo’s newest addition to his fleet of
Model A cars, a 1929 AA Truck. This is an unrestored original truck
from California. I believe that he has the bill of sale and other original
documents. It arrived in one of our afternoon rain showers and soon
thereafter he had it safely inside his “garage” on Oak Street. Angelo
and Hall will now be the new stars of our club with drivable cars in
excellent condition that have never been “restored.”

The New Orleans A’s presents its first annual

SPEAKEASY SOIR’EE

October 15th 2016
The West Carrolton Volunteer Firehouse
316 Brooklyn Avenue
West Carrolton District (Now Old Jefferson)
3:00 PM-7:00PM
Come along as we travel back in time to the Prohibition Era
Live music of the period
Dining and Dancing 1920s style
Prizes will be awarded
Period dress required
All members with rolling vehicles built between 1920 and 1933 are urged to
attend in them
Admission $25.00 per member
$30.00 each guest
byol

Reminder: The next meeting is Sept 28th. Admission fees should be
submitted to Hall at this time. If you cannot attend the meeting please mail
a check to:
Hall Townsend
3808 Richland Avenue
Metairie, LA 70002

